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When Cheeks are Pio
A woman's physical condition shows ouicWIv ;

less lips, biliousness, sick nd? i'i fCe' P,e chH color-t-o
be promptly remedied. Every woman", ubitt??uCtMitrn that ne-se- x,

but should lead her to a0 w,lkB o! her
when Mature needs A little lottthllt at thoe
and prevent painful complications. Taken al needed

"VC n",eh dhtMM

BEECHAM'S
will prove An efficient for the relief
the nerves, purify the bloodf improve th iSwttt? S? Sl'rt JhCy trfinSthen
tonie action on the entire system ex.ert 'l V.CI7
agreeable effects. They are a mW 25LV"iil "!' ?,l.l!.n,t4 any -
Full directions for women each W 'TO",nr emcacious one,

BEHCHAWS PIMJB .,. . '
!0" to women. Th.v rell.v, fcMiu.i.. .- ,-prcssion,

quiQKiy

Sold Evorywhoro In Ooxob.

Cobweb3 la tho Land Offlco.
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Ar Dcntin.il returns, and second, be

lt a fi'in of hi energy ami In- -

iry Mil entily make ether pursuits
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frdt, myreUry Hitchcock ha
nwd thwn an exeellent man, and

ill be If he eeonree a letter
f V place. If the Hitchcock
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l's irrigation money Is to be spent
CJifornN, and the system might m
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Bring Back Roses

WJI l. ., ....v.. uo tDiisnM i. ukp iti rt'loml but matter And whil the mibjeet
ofliree; go that n,r smiihrrit neighbor of Mr. llegardt's withdrawal la fresh
wi rfi a imiP mnnt mi.n-- out of
m9 tat." OrefpiiMta.

New lanfruat for tho Ori-ctk-

WOOD FOR tTATK DffTITBTIOKg

ea4ed btdM will be received at Ue
Kweutive 0e, State Oapltol, Salem.
Mail! X o'eleek p, December 11th',
1M, for femUiilair wood for the
MvenU Stat laeaHctloM ImM at
or Salem, M reilewai

Immm Aaylvm, wain bwiUiiut, 4000
eortm ftret growth fir.

Iiimm AeyeatH, OottMje ftm, 1M0
eortm flrai frowth If.

realteaUarj 1100 eormt IM growth
Ar; M0 :onle grab oak.

Mefom Sehool, MM omnm Unit

Ktwtfc Mr.

Deaf Mote So, 400 r4a Irai
Kfewth r 80 eons rnrfU ak

IHM Sokeol, 100 iki grwth
Ir or 1S8 eerdH neead grawtk Ir or
lrM,-eia- meb woeeX

OatrfM ItvJMtmA MO teM Iret
growth Ir.

ItM for fiMemt growth Ir for ail or
any part of Mm above will aim be

esteapi Aaytem, mala bolloV
1 a4 CHpiM IwUdlag.

HWa wtM be reeelvei for all or aoy
part. Oordwood anmt be while
gram from wood timber, four feet
kM, reaiaoahly siraigsit, well
maid, delivered a deeigsoied, at or
noor the eoveraJ laotitatieeM, eloaely
oordod without bolkheada. Delivery

oomfiiotod by Ootober lot, IfOi.

Xh Ud meet bo aeoowpaalod by
a oortlled eheek, payable to too elork,
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Beanty Qroat Oontral
Winter PaIaco.

(Prom Kniherlae Carl'n "In
Court

Deoomber
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yellow
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NOW IS TIME BUY

DRY WOOD
AT SALEM SAWMILL

$2.00 Pet Load
Chas. K. Spaulding Logging

rwsiwwaMigMBMsMgBLBSBcisasat'11881111
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ed dras'ss in high rfllof, opejtad into
apartaseuts to th right and left of this
aplcadbl Lh'1. These port ale were al-
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satin pruer l.un; from tao lintels.
The ft"''t "nl tho rrr ot ao hall
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Gra nddad Comes Back to Show
Grandson a Rich Gold

Mine

A dispntoh from onnldMe, Wnslu,

dated November 14, mjm BrlBitg a

bottle filled wiMi altnoel puce KH
taken from a ledo bid&a In moHninln

-- -' iul fur frnt here. W. S,

UnrtMt ami iL a DUek. both well
known buetnoM on, are bnck after n

jxTiloim trip to the Cneeadea. Their,
however, wno kbor richly rewarded,
thouaii the Mory la so interwoven with
apirUtwiImM and rotnanea tbnt it is well
nigh ittcredibie. llnrUett is the gran
eon of D. M. Ineb, a miner of tho
early 60 'a In thoso parts, wlw wm

nnnlrel In the hills by bis partner.
The BarUett family are spiritualist,
nml DarMett deolnres his dead grand
fnttior, tkrongh a Portland mcxHum,

aeiH word to blm to flml a lost mino

and he would bo lndepomlent for life.
Direction from tho Dead.

Dartlett, who in the proprietor of tho
Pacific llowo bore, swears positively
Mint ho received specific directions
from tho ejilrit of Ms grandfather hew
to nrooeoil to the lost tnlae. Moreover,
he wae 4obl to eeleel M. C. Jltack, a
tiecowl hmMl dealer here, to aceem-imn- r

him. Imc moh will net toll of the
location of their flint, but my it can
not be reached1 nave by making-- nn x
tromely dnngerona trip and one filled
with hnrdftbip, eepoclaly at thin time
of the year, who the mountains arc
Irmly in winirt icy grap. lis' the
aprinx they will return and tlevelop
their lad.

In a rough ami mountain setlen,
Hoy nay, they found a gray quarts
ledge, literally Ailed with precious met
al. Bmall plccta wore broken off,
iieunded p in a frying naa which they
had with thom, ami tho geM jdekod
out hy tho monM fingers and plooisl
In a bottfo Shouldi tho lodgo provo
m rich as tho Mip! n man oould
mako a mortar and gold pan and in n
week's time take out enough of tho
geld to make hint wealthy. Tho coun-
try whore the lodgo Is lacatod l wild
ami preoipllloug, and during tho atay
of tho men tho enow wan falling heav-
ily, ami they remained only long
enough to entlnfy thomoolve of the
bscaUon. of the lodge

Bring Baok tho dold.
As evidooeo of tholr lad tkay have

the litUe botUc of gold) dnat which
Imw already been view by doaeua of
people and tenia have boon made by a
O. Johnson, whiok prove thai the min-
eral hgonino.

Dot the And is not so marvelous an
the wanner I which It was made-s- ad

Mm into runs like a fairy story.
D. . Ingels, iho grandfather of ifr.

BarUciti was a pioneer preepeeUr, lie
was on of the hnrdy foVtynlnora of
OnltforitU, and! i cntMHy with eight
ocnors, artftoA Into then seeUoa In
ISM.

AJosm Im mmmm a lad In the menu
Ulna Hdjaiasn to WtMtoaoo which ho
tsasiisrsd tho neaaicnt dtstovsij e(
bin ttfa. Ts kintj Mm Ufp II14

SicK
Headache

When your head aches, thve
13 a storm in the nervous syjn
tem, conterinjf in the brain.

This irritation produces pain
in ts head, and the turbulent
nerve, qurcent sent to.the stom-
ach cause nausea, vomiting

This is sick headache, and
is dangerous, as frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken, the
brain, rtsjtilinff in Uf .ai
memory, inflammation, epi-
lepsy, fits, dizriness, etc.

Allay this stormy, irritated,
Jr"?f c?ndhion by taking
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.

fThey stop the pain by sooth-
ing, strengthening and reliev-
ing the tension upon the ncrvea

not by paralysing them, as
Klomt.f headache ramodies.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai-n Pills donot contain opium, morphine,
.....,vwiiib or similar urugs.

.Hif1w,sr y X hvelS?d

ror a air i rtT.K2r.5
J2iV. Anil-pJ- o i iu awi tba5

iap.lt

Dr. MHV Antl-Pal- n arTaold hveur drusaut, who ourV?Ue thatJhS unt Roe win VmAI if
28 dot... ao entj. r.evw aoiyn bulk.Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, i

WANT AND NEED.

There's a big difference
between what a baby wants
and what he needs. Deny
him the one, give him the
other. Most babies neeci

Scott's Emulsion it's the
right thing for a baby. It
contains a lot of strength-buildin- g

qualities that their
food may not contain, After
a while they, get to want it
Why? Because it makes
them comfortable. Those
dimples and round checks
moan health and case. Scott's
Emulsion makes childron
oasy; keeps them so, too.
8COTT ft UOWNK, 409 rearlSt., New Yerk.

mountain he wan murdered by a com-

panion HRmetl Jack Knot, and tho body
Ilea burled two and one half mllon up
the east iddo of the Columbia river
from Wonntoheo. To tho memberB of
bis family ho had oonflnjod tho great
soerot, mid Mils secret has been kept
na nn holrloom over nlnoo.

Tho members of tho Uartlott family
aro spiritualists and last summer tho
dead grnmUnthor, through a Portljiml
medium, revealed' tlio whereabouts of
tho find to the grnndmm. Mlnuto direc-

tions as to ibo location wan given, nml

final dispcmiMon as to the profits of tho
And were mado. AC. 0. IMnok was se
lected by the spirit of the grawlfnthor
to noeompflny bin grandson on the
searek Mr. Black conconted to go,
And the journey proveil to bo a peril-
ous eno, but so mlnuto bad been tho
directions given that the rich find was
made wlMt but Utile seareh.

Will Invoetigate School rreblem.
Itoma, Kov. 18, The ixwdtlve an- -

neunooHient ban boon mado in Vatican
circles that the pope will soon neml to
tho Umtd Staten a high dlgaltary of
the church to investigate all matters
aiTocUng tho church In Amoriea and to
visit all tho prlnolpal Cntliolle insMtu
tlonn of tho country, llio working of
tlio tmroohlnl schools will form a mwv
elal object of Inquiry on tho part, of
U10 pnpal envoy, no Information has
reaolwl tho vaUean that, notwlOV
atanding tho largo number of paroch-
ial noheeln CBtabllshed of lato In nearly
every parish, thousand of Catholic
children are still to bo fownr attend
ing the pHldie sehoobi. This, it has
been repoiUl. hero, in partlcnlarly tho
oaso In Now Tork with tho childron of
Italian parent of whom more than M.- -

00 are enrolled N tho public iMhooln.
J he plan ouggcotod somo time ago by
Wsbop Conary of La Angole.at the
time rector of the CoUmHo unlvnrtJtv
at Washington, to convert some of the
OathoMc colleges at present oxifrUng
in the United firm Us into regular high
sebeobt, ic also to 1m loobad lato. TW
plan has recently received: much

from nevoral Amorloan
Wnhops, who rograt the fact that thou
nanda of Onibolio ohlkken, after end-l- g

tko oenrM of atitdiM U tho r.
ochlal aohools, aro ebllgad to attend
tke pubile schoolii bconwM no ednaa
tiaaoi laaiitTsthNM bav ku ...i..i
oxclnoienly far OatlMttoo, extent in a!
fW iBAl.tl . T. t --

I...v " 11 w now propoacH
that maay of the eeUaoaa. iu '
IcAtki Iw ll.o ,l.-i.J- L . . .. t

r' v 'i"w oraoro, Mall,
obniojo kbolr cnrrlaalam 00 na to oon-- f
farm u to.. .., .. ,. ,. I

V vw mmmm WmmMMW DI B(lMVHJld
an ollowed 1H tho pablie higli Mhools
of too country,

II I.!
4I OfeatUc ho X,ordl

oriwl Hannau PJnt, ef WUJt Raak
fK "X U. xrilaf I gat (,. .

Arnica Balv ft cured wy fear
ful running aercs. which nathiag d.eweald hal, and ttm which I bad suf-,fore- d

for 6 years." It J. B warve,eB,
healer far outs. bum. .i ....,.

"'" n.unni,... 1
'uonrna-ac- i a, j, a PirrY., arug ,torej

Art" Exhibition Opona,
Atlaala, On.. Knv. s-- pi.. .

Wg art log eywUoji mtof the .,
Piceo of AUanto Art aaceeietle.

MitbaJ straL to t,.. .......- - .1 UMBH UBLII
camber ig. The asfeiblUa i8 ttHr the dirooiian af Tho4.re Cooley,

wjo baa boa fortuaato eaougb
SSl tr" kr Hbor of tf,,

Pietwea coattofod tnrongk thepant art cantora 9t t4.is cautry.- -- Sr af leotere 9a art
prominent nrtlot laasu,6wi anTeriulI
ilJ", UMVt tW8 WtMn will

nant aciisloinsy of fln an in thw aii

mat aitoadaaM ia ejepcotad.

? ue, I have Mlved the
l

la-la- problomj jtt give her rwrularil

r.SS.w ao--
ne

Vr Stowe'u Drug Store

Saaaaaaaaaaaaaaamaalmml WTPWH iSTTTi

ATirVNTAllAS'' '

BIG PLANS

Attlnt, Gkv Nov. 2. Tho AtlanUt

Chamber ef Commoreo baa grt Ibi
for tha.futnro nAtt lotey, at the .an
nual meeting anrt biennis, oleewon ot
of oftleort Ik the af tcraoon. and at tho

great batvaflot.in tbo evening the flrat

direct step wlU bo tfckem towawl
Sn,t those ftmbltlou llntw. Tlio

prejeet whleb will bo lannched! --vrill bo

take Mt) flm in the anmnal meeting,

at whlek the aftioare tor the emmlag

year will bo elected. The two-yoa- ra

torn of tlie foUawdng eflleera wltt
oxpirei ProsUlont It . Maddox, Plret
Vice Preeitlent Bant D. Jones, Second
vt PriMhloni Vvia Pono, Troasurer
Joeoph T. Orine, Dlrectora Lonle Itevr--

It It h. Portsnaa, anil Harvey Ij. An-ilorno- n,

"Wbilo wo actual rulo oockto

aaainat the president holding niore
than one term, It ban become a prcoe
Oeat t etdoet a now head very twD

voara. Prealdont Madtlox bae been

a forooftil nnd nblo prosidont amd

aro manr who would favon Ida
but It le bolloved that tho

establlshod cualom will bo ndberott to.
Tho bnnquot promUoo to bo big

affair. Between 300 nnd 400 prominent
Southern men; nmung tbm tho govor
nora of 16 Southern etatee, boon
Invited1 to nttond, tuift most of thctil
are oxpeetod1 to oomo. Ono of the prin
olpnl guoslfl will bo Hon. David Pran-ol- s,

tho former governor ef Miewmrf!

nml head of the Irouleinna Purehnao
Hxpoaitlon. The exposition plan will
bo fully diMueeed at tho banquon, and
it U liopodf that imok eatlMifdarmr for
tho projoet will bo aroiiactl on that 00
oaeleir tlmt it will take oomo tangible
form In tho near fatare.
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1!!
Happen!

Amt when tltey to
Iiujijhhi you need a '

Kood llnimsni ana
urtsl It at ono. Al
ways hfji on htvnd n
bottle of

PROF. DEaN'S
cnmnmnassnnoaansnnssnaBmmasBntasia

KING CACTUS OIL

Tu itrtt mmuea. wkUirk and
kealtnv remaHts' 'eitUy vurtM all tturts
ut man er btsit and always

Heals
Without

A Scar
ti
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It enrco out. iwateft. utumbs. antes.
weuiaw. taaetMw. aid wonaes. )nm-Xmw-
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Druggista.

135 North Crommercial

SAXBM, QKEJiggl,

Washing Made
Easy

Gasene Soap
Will werk in oold, eeel, ww

bard, er soft water without boUIug.
.v, VUIW Waier oieaebing

foap seientlfloally prepared from
Pure materials. it Mto
well on ooarso and daliaato fnbrlcs,

5 bars for 25c
A. L. Harvey

The Pojialar arocor.

Cor. Court and High Sts.

4

thoro

Imto
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